
Vitalpina Spa & Wellness

The place where you will fnd tranquility and harmony …our Centre is only reserved

to beauty and relax...

The name VITALPINA was realized not only to help our guests spending an

unforgettable holiday in the mountains, but also to experience pure wellness

emotions… at our Centre you can beneft of a warm and welcoming hospitality

during your entire stay.

Our beauty Centre purpose is to maintain and improve beauty of the body in order to

achieve a harmonious psychophysical balance using high quality cosmetic products

and offering personalized treatments based on your specifc needs.

We have chosen Sanae Nature, a new cosmetic line certifed by  Ecocert and

launched by Sanae Beauty & Spa  a professional company specialized in beauty and

wellness. 

All its innovative cosmetic compositions are aimed to the utilization of natural and

genuine ingredients. The active ingredients are extracted from fruits and vegetables

of biological growing that comes from Val di Gresta famous “Valley of vegetable

gardens” in Trentino region the utilized water microbiologically pure derivate from

the near Dolomites fountains. This line is microbiologically safe without chemical

preservatives and it is full of natural properties.
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FACIAL TREATMENTS

LIFTAGE PRO ANTIAGE TREATMENT                60 min.             €   55,00
LIFTAGE PRO treatment is the alternative to cosmetic injection fllera complex of
biotechnology and functional substances that suits a new vitality and deep nourishment to
the skin.
Reduces aging sign and contrasts the free radicals.

BIO GOURNAND NOURISHING TREATMENT       40 min.             €  45,00

BIO TREATMENT rich of active ingredients completed with essential oils that nourish
extremely and energizes the skin offering natural brightness.

HYDRA-AGE MOISTURIZING TREATMENT           50 min.       €   50,00

The HYDRA-AGE live is formulated with vegetable oils and active ingredients allowing a
strongly moisturizing and anti-aging action able for young skin or as a make up base for
mature skin.

SOOTHING TREATMENT                                             50 min             €   50,00        
The SOOTING live is formuled with plant origin oils and active substances allowing a
soothing action for most sensitive and easy-redolening skin without leaving any trace of
greasiness.

FACIAL CLEANSING                                     55 min.            € 55,00
Deep-cleaning and toning treatment  performed according to your skin type.

All the products utilized on the treatments are without parabens and petrolatums.



MASSAGES

Aromamassage                                                                55 min.          € 50,00

Massaggio rilassante agli oli essenziali. Ristabilisce l'equilibrio del corpo e dell'anima e
favorisci il benessere psicofsico.

Lymph Draining                   60 min.           € 50,00
Gentle massage that drain the liquid from the tissues activate the lymphatic system
removes the swellingness and promotes smoothness.

Candle Massage                     50 min. € 60,00
Very relaxing massage that offers a deep sense of well-being due to the heat from the
nourishing candle melted butter. It improves the circulation deeply nourish the skin
balancing body and mind, a perfect and complete treatment.

Hot stone massage                          55 min.                      € 60,00
Un massaggio profondo con le pietre laviche calde che grazie alla loro composizione
basaltica le pietre trasmettono il loro calore molto lentamente e profondamente nel tessuto,
attenuando dolori muscolari e rilassando tensioni profonde.

Pindasveda 55 min.    € 55,00
This massage which has a soothing and anti-fatigue effect is performed with hot lava
stones that bring body and mind to achieve a complete sense of relaxation. The hot stone
massage is ideal for combating stress and muscle contractures.

Balinese Ritual 55 min.           € 60,00
This massage has a relaxing effect and is a mix of Indian, Shiatsu, Chinese and Indonesian
massages. The ritual begins with your feet being dipped into hot water with scrubs and
essential oils ending with your entire body being massaged.

Short Massage

Back Massage 25 min. € 30,00
It relieves back muscle tension and ensures the fexibility of your spine.

Facial Massage 25 min. € 30,00
A combination of pleasant and delicate movements which help tissues and muscles to relax
while leaving a tonic and rested face.

Leg and Foot Massage 25 min. € 30,00
Tiredness is massage away while essential oils relieve swollen legs and lighten foot
heaviness.       



PACCHETTI  PERSONALIZZATI

Pacchetto Relax Viso

Facial cleaning          €   55,00
Aromamassage         €   50,00
Hydra-Age Moisturizing treatment         €   55,00

           total      €  160.00                            €  140,00

Pacchetto Coccole Corpo

Bontà remineralizzante alla carota € 40,00
Hot Stone Massage € 60,00
Potato dermal rennovating mousse      € 40,00

                 total      €   140,00                 €  120,00

Day-spa corpo

Leg and bikini waxing € 30,00
Manicure € 21,00
Aromamassage € 50,00
                                              total        €   101,00                €  85,00    

Cofanetto Short Massage

3 Short Massage (to choose)
                                               total        €   90,00                       €  80,00    
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	SOOTHING TREATMENT 50 min € 50,00

